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ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

NEW ORLEANS, Ried River Landing,
Cheonyville Quarantico, Alexandria,
Cotile and Cloutierville, Daily, at
7 A.M.

8UREVEPORT, Keachie, Manasield, Mar-
thaville, and Pleasant Hill--Daily at
10A. M.

NACOGDOCHES, Melrose, Chirino. San
Augustine, Milam, Pendletou, Sabiue-
town, Many and Ft. Jesup--on Tues-
day Tbureday and Saturday, at
51'. M.

hOMER, Mindeq, Beckborn, Ringgold,
Cous'hatta and Campte-on Tues-

.day and Friday, at 5 P. M.
WJINNFIELD, Atlanta, 8ntton and St.

Maurice-on Tuesday and Friday,
at 9 A. 31.

MAILS CLOSE
At 6 A. M.for New Orleans, Alexandria

and Cloutiervillo,
At 9 A. M. for Shreveport, Keacs, Mans-

field and Pleasant Hill.
At 6 P. M. for Nacogdochbes, Texas, Mel

rose and San Augustin.
At 5 P. M. for Homer, La., Buckhorn,

Conshatta and Campte.
At 10 A. M. for Winfaield, &c.

Office Hours-from 10 A. K. to 2 P. M.
and from 3i u to7 P M.

J. F. DrVnGoAs, Post Master.

Business Cards.

M. IL CARVR. R. W. TAYLOR.

Carv~er ct Taylor
Whlesale and Retail dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
hARDWARE,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
CROCKERYWARE, etc., etc.

Natcbitoehes, La.

' A, sad nelel t stook of goods atways
La ehad, whLick- hing bean puromased e

a acu b•ls Weablet as to oar extra laduce-
etso to ,ashu oaem
J Ilst eaCcl Paid for cette and other

e u ljbesa dsagoee made in cash
or merchandise on condlnament.

Jane 50-ly.

-t.is .,t . ,i f " "aIx-

*DRYg GOO•DS,

NOTIONS, '
CLOTHING,

E S "d IHATS.
:cteg Wr odt&Ocbhth Sal e.ta

a t• , , y. , 1• i bsts h oa , L a.

: SCA, BCHDI

. c nasancy sia t .apl-

DA ARAIIQUE I'sp'gL 3= ks
at: aekto ifor Itvalide 'qeeriE. eomut rsed $dealers. Juiae-- em.

C. A. BULLA . ; N. IH. CAMPBELL

Bullard & Campbell,
-D5sAsEU IN-

DRY GOODS,
u, GROCERIES,

it 1HARDWARE,

And General Merchandise.
it Corner FRaoT & LAFr•RTrI Street,

Natchitoches, La.
" _IGHEST caab price' paid for cotton and

. I 1 conntry produce ia cash or merchandise.
i- June 20-1y.

SWi1L1n aolmew,,
.Intersection Front, Washington & Lafayette Ste

Natchitoches, La.
-DEALRR IN--

DRY GOODS, Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,
Hats,

Caps,
Boots,

Shoes and Notions.
Special inducements offered to C•eh

purchasers. Cotton and country pro
duce, both at highest Cash rates.

June 2 0-1y.

Beverly Iuokoer, I
Corner Front and St. Denis street,

,NATCIUTOCnEs, La.

DETAIL dealer in ~hoice Family Groceries, I
1 SUGAR,

COFFBE.
WINE.

LIQUORs.
S Cigare and Tobcco, &c.

31' Cleaper than the ieaapest,
June 206m..Ane . GGerua,

(The People's Favorite Grocery.)
f"7EEEPS onstantlv on band

JACON,

LARD, .
,HAMS, iI

And in fact safall line of fany family uanp-
plies. Give him a call. Sati on gnaran.
teed. aJune 9-t . L

Thou. Uohuman, a
-DEALEIt IN- .i

DRY GOODS, e

GROCERIES, and
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. ' ii

Cor. FRONT and ST. DENIS Streets, '

aNatchitoches, La.oSJuno 20-1y.

i o .. d

il

1111

S.C1. CALVIES,

Surgeon tiEnMst,,
(Corner AWklet and .Sepo4 Streets,)

d . i, orc•. ,o , LA.

9. ;M • .t
Boot and.Shoe Maker.
HALLEoS he world foir eatnem
and durability of work Istfaction

in Astad material guaranteed.,
Sae oty.si opu St, DPie it..,

non ,,y.

Cae•., %0ee4•shavng WWI"..
., Ta'are aid B.p.s hWd..

A lib dateeent too,,,u trade.
June 2O'lr.

Will Kellogg Resign.

We heard a very startling report on
the streets yesterday, and exper•aced
such a thrill of delight in listening
thereto that we cannot refrain from
pernlitting our readers to share our
pleasure.

We were gravely told that there
was a movement on foot, the object
of which was to induce Mir. Kelloggto resign his position as de facto Ex-
ecotive, a position which he usurped,
anltd which he has so flagrantly die-I graced and the duties of which he hasI administered with so little discretion
and judgmenlt as to plunge the State
into virtual bankruptcy.

This movement, we are assured,
had its inception among our very best
and most conservative citizens and
tax payers, members of wealthy and
respectable mercantile firms, presi-
dents of banks, insurance companies
and other corporations, and that it
has been brought about not only by
the fact that Mr. Kellogg is. distaste-fuil to the people by reason of his hav-
ing usurped a position to which an-

oh ther was elected, but by reasan of
' the disasters which the usurpation
has brought upon the State au:l city,-and the ruinous effect which it has", had upon the credit bf the State.

Boeads, that even under the Warmnoth
administration brought, readily, eigh-
ty cents in the New York mmarket, to-ea, day are shunned by capitalists at 20

and even 15 cents on the dollar. He
hasplaced over the people Ip the par-
ishes a set of thieves and low: fellows
who have plundered right and left in
the most barefacted and shockisg inap-.
ner, and so far 'froni restoring peace,
and quiet has really been the cause
of most of the trouble in the country,
and in one notable instance was the
prilme mover in a dreadful riot in
which numbers both whlite and black
were killed. He has failed to iilspire
confidence in anybody and stands to-
day dete~ted by the more decent men, in his own party as well as bythe
Swhole 'white population.

.He lobbies lhroigh his mongiel
Legislature, acts which are oppressive
-and outrageous, and which never canSgain the sanction of the people. He
has, in short, exhibited neach a mark-
ed incapacity for the office and de-
veloped so many objectionable traits, l
and has succeeded in so brief a time
in making Louisiana a byword and
reproach, not only among the States
of the Union, but abroad, that we
conceive there can be no impropriety
in asking him in the name of the peo-
pie to "step down and out.n

The admirable results which have'
attended the action of the people in '
the parishes, and the readiness with
which the objectionable'ofticials hitve
handed in their resignations, leads as t
to hope that Kellogg will follow the t
excellent examples set' him by his
own subordinates, and yield a cheer-
ful acquiescence to the v rv reason-
able demand for his resigantion, when
it shall be presented.

The absence of ,eBveral promipent '
men from the city 'at this tBnie is t
thought to bhe significant. Soniei•ave
pgne to Washinglton 'to bolster tip
Kellogg, while others bhave go to
show the ruin he has wrought and
the ablsolnte'netessity fir a change.
'We wduld suggest to the persons I

who aay have this matter io charge,
the advisability of asking not QomlyKellogg lbnt ill the objectionable men
whb hold appointments under'ipt1
to'reitire.l, Ov JBaleti.. .

Anh•pri ng Dmmer,

Maxr Adeler siys :.They had a fo- r
.neral ovo at Peneadder Hendred the i, other da~y, a, which I happened tq be

piresait. Aftet ain aff'etln discourse
byI;the ministfer t toie friends of tihe i
decetsed, who were -galithered in the a
front parlor, a stranger arose nd said t
tist he would like to make a few .re-
istuarks. 'He said: "Abean ti f ul tSthought occurred to ieU I ' Ilitd'ned i
to the eloquent words 6f the 'venera- 4
ble clergypan, and aps saw before
me the sorrowin I thon wlbieh is
abeout to ac4~ipany bro rotler 'to
his last tenting place. IHe is iikt lost
but gone;before: ,He'i, t (:,It •rbgw,
our advanceg mop ase obeyes4
the bomnlsriea othl-S lp'erlons'and
to herald.thecomig amg threst of ma,
who are on oar walo that andlori.
ered qauntzy :My attputiom n as 4
reted particular.l. tothis aitgtdarly
sweet suggestion do - the address
o, my •everenad: fellopitma 'be-
cause I oenupy a,pmewhat: 4dlIilpTielation here op eab to youi to aht
oaf ny8epart .brther in'th oh j
woild. It lisayrg L high md i oeln t •••M•e

prsem Ar-amowhicb me engaged t1
tbe o manfaetuli,qf,ahu perior- article
f astonach bitte ,w ie5 I couid co. i

.fiiiil haves iioheneided to otn)
laIeued friflend evec there in the Obf
Bn if Ihd arrived e'er the vital:spark
had fed, but which I ep mowr ar -Sopon ther tteiop of athe weepiug
bbrbioirr;'abdpaieticlrl UPon thatli
,acdS ei st .sitting 'tl i hii the -
woner withth, e aliffud4and upo!t•e
undertaker w•me,. wa•t upqn, ,1•
Does betok.en a danerona.derane.

dante rob the stomach of its tone. To lI

restore this we need, not only to have
the gloom dispelled from our hearts,

on but to have our stomachs excited toed action, and for this purpose my bit-
ng ter----" Here the speaker was h ust-mn led outoftthe front door by the under-

ur taker and four of the pallbearers,
and the procession went away without!re him. Personally I was in favor of

ct allowing him to go on. I knew thatgg in a few minuttes he would have rout

:- ed into the corpse and tried to rean-id, liante it with his bitters, and I wasie- auxious to see hiw do it.-Dasbury

as News. tIt

How President Grant PerformsId, His Duties.
!d (Prom the Washigtoa Capital.I

, We questioned a gentleman who is
fl on familiar terms with Gen.. Grant as

es to how this intellectual personage
it managed to put in his time. Our

by friend replied slowly, as if trying to.remember between sentences :

"Well, lie rises about 9 and smokes.
n- Then he breakfasts and smokes. Af-
of ter, his secretary opens his mail; and)D the President smokes."

, "Does he ever read the papers ?"as "Oh, no; his secretary reads them

e. and when he sees at passage or para-tl graph likely to interest the President
li- he marks it, The fles thus markedo- the Presidedt sonetimes- looks into,
but he seldou l gets beyond one, andle thishe does not kbeep long unless it

r- happens to be a sporting journal. Af-vs ter this iutellectual effort he ha s via- i
in stors."

''"And ,the President listens and
e smokes t '

, "He smokes certainly ; but there is
a popular delusion anent that silence.
l Among his iqtimate friends and tiuui-in ly he talks incessantly-that is, if the

lk subject is n::t Iilitical. When p11-
ities are touched he suddenly grows
.reserved and sinks intosilence." I

"And after i"
Is "Well, tlhu comes an early dinner I

and more smoking. After dinner IPI there Iis a drive of two and sometimes
,d three" hours. TThen tea and smoke. I

After tea more company and more I
[ ecigars. Sometimes he indulges in a
walk, and then he is accompanied by
a friend and a cigar. After a nighltU cap and bed,

e "Why, does he give no time to af-
, faire of thne government t"

My dear'riUend; he gives air his
e time here, as in Washington, to Gov-

ernment matters. This is done by
" talking. Our Government is carried
on through talk, in a social, pleasana t
Sway. Every man, and sometimes then woman, Itas an office to be got, either
for himself or fridod. That is Gov- e
e erument business, and hie or she talks
i it at the President. Or there is a con-
tract in question. This is Govern- timent bustnees of course."

"And so we pay a hundred thiens.
and dollarsa year directly and indi-
rectly, to have a man talk politics.
However, that is a very inoffensive j
t sort of a way to put in the time. How
are his habits P'

e ' "Not so good as his occupation.p They. talk abost a third ternm. -The t
1 way his Excellency is drinking andSsmokin it.is not likely that he will

live out llhe seed ternn. If he doesis e possesses a odtstitution for strong-

er than that of the United States."
"Is it not pefectly amazing that

Iuch a asms Of stolid ignorance and
ill-breeding houild.be dtolernted by a
people supposed to be civilised l
S'!t would not be,. perhaps, if the

journals so pmrompt to expose the short-
coaiungs of slbo'rdinates, suchur Sen- .
atom and Secretaries, were to com.
.meno upon and eritiCise .those of thee President."
e "i'hat is tite," we said. "No. man de erer held ofilc ihi tils contry who

e bu been so tendely 'treated as thise man, with his broeed of ebrutal rela-
Stie. We have a very hight opiniop

of the peoipTi; bit if they-knew what
Sthe citizens of Washhitotn generall' aknow, Grant titbld be hooted out of

.Ihe White e. .:e ,

.Jacq's Wwru-hii. s thte iway a:a beafailng rsan, iecently snatried,

v, "told:to the msarnes' what sot tf a
Swifehehad secured': 1 . I

"yg wife s fajst as nanssome ''
Seraf1 a eer'lefa millinery dry dock, !
i.lipper _buit,,npod with. a algure [

eadnot often n on a mall craft.S#ih lengthli ofk'ld u i'ive feet eight
Sinches, displaees twentyb;di bn bit b
Sfeet of sit; of hlight draught, which
Sadds to her peed ina a ball room; iJidl in the waispare riser. At thea

Mtie wewere'6lld se ws newly
rigged fore bd ft, with 'tanding
'rugginant flie aId dlowers,,s:nair ia
l Ij~ lkte~ f tayall of Valeneien.

stlap*ionI. 'S6ili - hhl a fli ot Ii
s.etrt.m a t-a ,treir, , iesther, anad is

riu. Igom tea rndl1.:ead'esntas. ro.
: .ijht 8ds, rhiel! ~ae •labls to. oeti •t' in thiilatttudia lr or later.. I
anm told, in running down the mtreet
briforethew~il, dsihe •sitwers ihe helm

opiaaifulpy esatese tur. aroand ibI bnbtud•ot, ern Bdeiersi

.drola--t ulli~ihem In drawing asSibow. i
,q~O!

Is the North 1ntera3tad.

We copy the following from the
New York Sus, which is a full answer
to the question, whether the North is
anxious for us to have a good, honest,
capable government in the South :

The people at the North may im-
agine that they are not sufferers by
the atrocious robberies which have
been perpetrated upon the people of
the reconstructed States by the hlu-
man vultures who' have represented
the Administration there, receiving
the support and encouragement of
President Grant; but if they think so
they are greatly mistaken, for one
part of the United States cannot be
brought to ruin by misgovernment
and excessive taxation without the
rest of the country suffering thereby
in many ways. There are many
manufacturing cities and towns in
the Northern States whose future
prosperity largely depends upon a
restoration of the Southern trade
which formerly gave employtient to
numerous mechantic and flactory ope-
ratives, but which has been greatly
decreased or entirely lost, owing to
the impoverished condition of the I
Southlern people. Millions of dollars
in Southern Stpte bonds are held byNorthern capitalists. which yil;ld no
income because the funds of these
States have been stolen to enrich
corrupt politiciaus. And failure of
such States to meet the inutrest on
their bonds held in Europe is proving
ruinous to American credit abroad.
The present scarcity of money
throughout the country is owing, not
to a lack of currency sufBicient to t
meet legitimate demnands, but to the
fact that the management of public i
affairs in Washington, and in most
of the Southern States, has been cor-
rupt and inefficient, the great aim of
those intrusted with the highest pow-
era, having apparently been to accu
mulate wealth for themselves, their I
relatives and thleir personal friends,
regardless of the interests of they,ieo-
pleat large. In order to afford ille-
gal gains to comparatively a few per-
sons, the whole country is exhOrbi-
tautly taxed, and its best interests
are mercilessly sacrificed.

Confide in Your Children,
In American society there is an I

amazing separation of old people
from young. It comes, as we believe,
of the lack of family intimacy be-
tween the old and yqung. To most
parents children are incapable crea-
tures, to be taught, provided for, rul-
ed, disciplined, mentally condescend-
ed to, from babyhood to that aston-
ished morning when they discover I
that the babies are young men and
women in whose plan of existence '
they have little vital part. The moth-
er buys the daughtes's handkerchiefs
and pins, up to the time her troussea
is hmeeded. The father decides all t
questions for his boy till the 'boy is
ready to leave the home roof. oy t
and girl go outside the household for a
their intimates and their. interests.
They are not expected to bear their
part in the entertainment of guests or
cast a vote in the household commit-
tee of ways and means. The deep
social questiou of the time, she does
not discuss with her daughter. T'he
issues oif war and peace, of politiei, t
of hard tinra, private st raits or pub- a
lie dangers, the father talks over with
his st4ipid neighbor, but not with his
quick-witted, eager smos. Not i.ak-
ilg their children their companions '
and'friends, parents are yet smitten C
with pain and hitter sense of Ingrati- .
tede, when they find that their holdl- '
dren, young men and women, do not a
care to make companions and friends ti
of them. Perhaps this parental re- d
serve is a legacy of the stern puritan
days, when the parental silee msmd
authority were so sagnilied that the
stattte boi parittd twhose children
to be put 'to death whou"crsed their
ordei i•parent" after the age of six-
teen. Bat,•hatever its oarce, its
effeetois mfniteWp amischievo4s

"TrtP Ait.-h8hice the fan has cometo ieregarded as an almost iedisFpen-
gableadjenet to. the feminine toilet, a
liitoiy, of ~ 4t. origin may not ,prove
unltnferostingto the sex wlho haudleit so Iaroitly. 'The Cliese sfy thatf

5ans*, the beautifulI daughter of the
mnand•ries founed the.:mask whaieh tCaelestial etiquette requires to be worn r
ia publio.by- ladies very oppressive, Ia
as the evening was •warn, bhit hera

iogenuity wasequal to the odeIon. I i
Nbe untied Iher rmask l.and adved it so

rapidly back and. forth before herfatee that it was apossibile to distin-
iu'lihhei fetures, while heir beauty a

wasembsoted:in the eyes of all hbe-i 9
holders by the tintalltlb..gliampses hafforded by the. sqnettish mamnu- I

pre.: Ia, poa. mpet-, thousad fair
C~elestIpls, app~ eiatng her eourag tland coquetry, imitat~i her example,
and a thousand masks were put in k
motion before a liollipg pretty faces b
by a tholsand pretty bands. ''he a
netnifool C iones 'ca ht the iJa,
ad by the nest feast oflaterals hfais

were substit•ted for massks.

The gatehe odre, ft ao4Prieity to .a mwosa is the dtres of another we- If
DIRU.

Farm and Household Colum..
e I'L.OWIN OUCUAIWS SAtLLOuW.. -

r If the land is plowed near large fruiti
trees the plow should be adju•ted torun only a few inches deep. The
, ost plausible argument that can beadvanced against the practice ,•fplowing the ground arouad fruit tree,of any kind is the fact that evezy
tree will send out a system of coruon
al roots just beneath the surface of
the soil, whichwill again throw *.ut1 branch rootlets in a horizontal dizec-
tion, all of which will continue t.of multiply until the entire surface of
the ground is completely occupied
with open mouths of hungry rootlets,
ready to drink in the first supply of
t nourishment that is dissolved by thefalling showers. It is as muuch alegitimate habit of a fruit tree to
provide a close network of roots near
the suffice of the ground as it is to
send other roots downward into the
earth. Every fruit tree, most decid-uous oruamental and timber trees,
Sas well as evergreens of all kinds,
when growing on dry upland, will
send down a long tap-root, for the
purpose of reaching moisture to sup.
ply the growing branches during a
dry period in the growing season.Let the tap,-root be removed, and the
tree will make but slow growth, be-
cause its habit has been interfered
with. The same is truite touching the
,upper system of coronal or secondary
roots near the surlface of. the ground.
These are what are 'ronperly called the
fieeder of tlhe parent stein. They
should not be antilated nor remov-
ed, as they usually are cut off andturu away by the plow. All vegeta-
tion should be kept down around
fruit trees as fair from the body as
th e extremity of the longest branches
by hoeing the surf ce over frequently,
or by the application of a few inches
in depth of a mulchh. Fruit trees
maiv bear \well when cvery coronal
root has been removed with the
plow; but if those roots had not
been removed the crop of fruit would
have been more abundant.--New
York Paper.

SHOULD HORSES WAR BLINDERS•
We never could see ' ahat vice or de-
formity lay in a horse's ey4 that
should make it necessary to cover it
up, and shut out its owner from at
least two-thirds of its rightful field of
vision. The poets say that old ago
looks backward; but we never heard
such an idiosyncrasy charged upon
the horse. The theory that a horse
is less apt to be frightened when shut
out from everything behind him, we
suspect to be a fallacy, else saddle.horses and war-horses would be duly
blinded. Every horse is as familiar
fith his own carriage as with his owua
tail. and, as far as his "personal"
fortitude is coneerned, is no more
disturbed at being persued by one
than by the other. As for the other
scare-crows th;at come up behind,
they are mostly so familiar to the
animal, that, the more fully the horse
can perceive them, the more quietly
does ,he. submit to their approach.
Then it is such a pity to ove~ eup one
of the most brilliant features of this
most brilliant creature. The horse
has borne such a hand in the civili-
zation ofthis rgh-and.tumble world,that it seems not so mnosh a etruelty as
a dliIcorurtesy, as well as adisgrace,
to hide his form with emlbarrassing
toggery. No wonder we estimate the
force in the world as bhorse-power; noWonder the Roeinus and the Germane,
each in their own languages, desig-
nate their aristocracy as ridegs; no
wonder their deseandants made ehiv.
airy a synonym for their highest vir-
tue. Let the horse he given his
dues and umblinded. The check.
rein Ies another uisaence in harness-
wear whbich buh slmoit entirely dis-appered freol 'England, the army
havi at lIast giwen it up by" order of
the co nander-inehier, Sir George
Barpg ne--[Webstbr Times.

Alture te most use, the
mest I lthfnl, the mea iable ea-
pla ut tof manm.

We, strike a eel' whom yoa arebreakig him. PPush him.tIeways or
any .v Let him' go jaust wher, he
will an how he will. Let him fall
down I he wall, but do't atrike him.
One w ofa hemars be dear attwet doila another cheap at 0200.

Der• ateows in .tge same herd, withsame f ed and treatmlentevery wary,
ofte,..ar. 10. per cet. in their prof-

If every farmer Ltapd farmer's saon
whdtplrant oune tie eaeh, erery yeat,
and eveary faer's wife and daughter
iaqtivate half, a son flowers eachb,
how muek bright~r-the country would

The Freneh in hobt atirser cover
the milk eans with textile wrappers
wet thoroughly. 'ib evsporation
keeps the milk cool whiech On thus
be transported won tac ithout

A tablipooanfu o Park green dis-
sorved in a pailfUl of water, appliedmith a fi e: to' thb brqbels and
follage of the fruit tree, is aid to ef.
fectually destroy the Cskrt.'.rev
and all other ,iosions invrt,.

Professional Cards.
W. aH. •ct. D. PIERSON.

JTaok. u PierMozi,
Attornys and Counselors at Law,

": NATCHO TOCHES, LA.
W• LLpraetiee li the Courts of Natehitoches.

l8titne, DeSot, Red River, Winn, Rpides,
and Grant, and lt the Supreme Court of thbe
8tae. Claime promptly ttteuded to.
Jdne3~-Iy.

. . EARI!SE. M. J. CITNIN IG AM

R* rtey & Cunningham,
Artorneys and Counselor, at Law,
Otee on St. Denit Street,
June 20-ly. Na atcai te. La.

r..evarp .P108se n,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Omee crner Second & Tradmun treets,
Jutie 0-1y Natkdto&e• , La.


